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LYNN GREETS

PRESDEH T

Great Outpouring of Peo-

ple in Honor of

Roosevelt,

WHO MAKES ADDRESS

And Then Starts For
BostonBusy Sunday

For Traveler.

Lynn, Mass., Aug. 25. Thousands of
people from all surrounding country
pimred into Lynn to welcome the
president. Factories, shops and
stores were closed at noon and tha
streets were thronged with people.

The president arrived from Nehant
this afternoon and was taken directly
to the city hall, where he delivered
an address.

At the conclusion he was escorted
to the railroad train and embarked
for Boston.

PKETTY IirSY DAY FOK SIXUAY.

Godfather at the ChrlstenlnK Visits Ills
Wire on the Sylph.

Xahant, Mass.. Aug. 5. President
Hooscvclt left Newport yesterday at
2 p. m. Accompanying him to the sta-

tion were Mr. and Mrs. "Winthrop
Chanler and Senator and Mrs. Lodge,
the two latter journeying with the
party to Nahaut, the home of the"
Lodges, where the president spent last
night. Yesterday after eating break-
fast the president left the Chanler

' "jc.""

THE SYL.ni.
house and went out to meet Mrs.
Roosevelt, who had come up on the
Sylph during the night. The president
was alTof!,, the ship for alout two
hours. Mrs. Roosevelt accompanied
him ashore and spent about half an
hour at the Chanler residence taking
a look at the baby, but did not remain
for the christening. She left "shortly
before the event for Oyster .Kay.

The president remained at the Chan-
ler villa, where the ceremony of chris-
tening the baby was performed by
Bev. John Diamond, of the Episcopal
church. In the presence of the presi-
dent, who acted as godfather,' Senator
and Mrs. Lodge, the latter acting as
godmother, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and
a large nunilcr of the personal friends
of the family. The affair was regarded
as one of the most auspicious events
of the season at that fashionable re-
sort, due not oidy to the social promi-
nence of the Chanlcrs. but to the fact
that the president of the United States
Avould act as godfather to the child,
for whom it was named.

Greetings at Kach Station.
Lieutenant Coventor Kates and Ad-

jutant Hencral Dalton. of Massachu-
setts, boarded the train at Newport,
and completed the arrangements for
the entertainment of the president andparty in Koston tonight. A large
crowd gathered about the station at
Newport and cheered the president

the train departed and was lost to
view. Stone Bridge. It. I., and Fall
River. Taunton and Mansfield. Mass.,
tunrcd out in force to greet the presi-
dent, and ns each placed was reached
the train slowed down, the president
appearing on the rear platform and
bowing his acknowledgments. At Kos-
ton the entire party disembarked and
entered the special which was stand-
ing on another track, the crowd in the
meantime keeping up a continuous
cheering.

Kveryboriy Ont at Lynn.
Upon arriving at Lynn, where car-

riages were in waiting' to take the
party to Nahant. the sight was one
long to be rememlered. Stretched from
the station through the city, and
across the peninsula to Nahant, a dis-
tance of four miles, were fully ;).0iO,
wo cheered again and again-- ns the
president passed There was , tAVo

miles of carriages on either eide of the
road. The president rode with Sen-
ator Ixnlge and was escorted from
Lynn to Nahant by a troop of cav-
alry.

The arrival at Nahant was a signal
for another outbreak of applause and
the two placs seemed to vie with each
other as to which should 1k the more
cordial In its greeting. Flags and
bunting w.ere...dlsi2laxe& .cxenwJicre.

BUCKEYE SOLONS
IN EXTR.A SESSION

To Enact Laws to Provide Munici
palities in View of Court

Ruling.

Columbus,- - Aug. 25. The Ohio leg-
islature convened at 3 today in extra-
ordinary session to enact laws to
provide for the government of muni-
cipalities and restore the lost juris-
diction of the supreme court, these
matters having been rendered cha-
otic by the action of that court dur-
ing the early summer. In his mes-
sage Gov. Xash recommends the
repeal of an act" passed last May de-
priving the supreme court of nearly
all of its' appellate jurisdiction in re-
gard to the government of munici-
palities, and advises the legislature
to ignore the requests for the con-
stitutional convention. lie then sub-
mits his ideas of the necessity of the
situation in the form of a municipal
code bill,' the enactment of which he
recommends. He recommends that
no ' other subject of legislation be.
considered.

BOERS GIVE UP
BRUSSELS LEGATION

Krussels, Aug. 5. The boer gen-
erals have notified the employes of
the Transvaal legation that their
services will be no longer required
r.'ter, the end of September, when the
legation will be abolished.

DRUG MADE HIM LIVELY

litit ria Uot Make ilim Qnite Discrimina-
tive In ills Action.

Kokomo, Ind., Aug. 24.--Th- ree men
well known in police circles took Rob-
ert Hill, a drayman, into a saloon and
placed a drug in a galss of beer. Hill
is ii feet 2 inches in height, weighs
2.".0 pounds and is said to be one of
the strongest men in Kokomo. The
drug, instead of putting him to sleep,
as was expectetl. had an opposite ef-
fect. The men evidently intended to
rob Hill of a wallet containing $137.50.

Instead of calmly dropping off to
sleep the big drayman soon began to
become unritfy. He suddenly sprang
from his chair and, with a loud yell,
threw one of the men through a lxard
partition. Hill then tore through the
saloon, and ran twice around thesquare, knocking three men down. The
town officers, both of whom are large
men. finally succeeded in overpower-
ing him.

Itenuiitn of Ilie Drake family.
Salem. Mich.. Aug. '27k The fifth

annual reunion of the Levi Drake fam-
ily was held at the old homestead. Of
the twelve children living eleven were
present. No death has occurred among
the brut hers and sisters fur eighteen
years. The family includes live gen-
erations, of which three were present
at the annual gathering. A banquet
was served on the lawn at noon, which
was followed by an entertaining pro-
gramme.

Can't Ixte the Midland.
Muncle. I ml., Aug. 25. Acting on

published reports that the Chicago
and Southeastern railway, known as
the Midland, has been sold by Presi-
dent Harry Crawford to the Kig Four,
Kenja miu Simpson, receiver, has seized
the road. The general offices were
seized Friday night by the receiver, L.
C. Phillips, of Carbon, Ills., a heavy
creditor, and attorney.

Montpeller to ;et a Tool Eactory.
Indianapolis, Aug. 25. The Jackson

Shovel and Tool company, composed of
Chicago capitalists, has been lucorior-ate- d.

The company proposes to build
a large factory at Montpclivr to make
shovels and tools.. Montpeller will be
the headquarters of the concern as
well. The capital stock of the company
is ?1UO,000.

Ilrgan Their Devotions Karly.
Warsaw, Ind., Aug. 25. The serv-

ices of the National Kible Con fcrenel
at Whiona yesterday were devotional
in character. The mectings'comniciiccd
just after sunrise, continuing until late
last night. Many noted divines were
heard by what was probabbly the larg-
est gathering in the history of the con-
ference.

National Federation of Negroes.
Indianapolis, 'Aug. 25. A national

federation of negroes was incorporated
here Saturday with the following
prominent people as directors: Judge
John II. Stoesenburg and
George Caldwell, of New Albany; Geo.
W. Clinton, William Q. Vance, T. H.
Tipton. S. O. Manuel, B. I Porter, W.
A. Kurney and W. II. Steward. The
articles say the object of the federation
Is to protect the colored race from
mob violence, to secure negroes equal
civil rights, and general advancement
of the race. .

Strikers Appeal to Miss Gould.
Chicago, Aug. 27k The Chicago Fed-

eration of Labor has appeared to Miss
Gould against the executive of the
Western Union here in the matter of
the strike of messengers, asking her to
"investigate the conditions under
which children work for the Western
Union Telegraph company in Chicago
fts messenger Itoys and girls." The
girls have been employed since the
boys' struck.

Result of Domestic Difficulties.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 25. Anton Chris-

tiansen, a carpenter, employed in South
Omaha, shot and killed his wife in
their rooms at the Montgomery hotel,
of which the woman was proprietress.
She received one bullet in the head
and another through the body, dying
instantly. He acknowledged his deed,
and said it was the result of domestic
difficulties.

Bobbers Got All There Was.
Indianapolis, Aug. '27,. At I --a rwell,

Ind.. robbers secured $51 worth of
ctainps- - and all the money from tho
postoiHce Friday ixiyht.

COLLISION OFMffTORS

Because Orders Were Disobeyed
Three Die and Others are

Very Seriously Hurt.

SINNING EMPLOYE ONE OP THE DEAD

four Meet Death In a Hallway
"Wreck and a Boiler Ex-

plosion Adds Another,

Norfolk, Va., Aug. ". Ii a head-o- u

collision between two cars on the Kay
Shore Terminal line late yesterday
afternoon three persons were killed

nd many others badly Injured. The
dead are: W. S. Yandall and C. K.
Colden, motormen; Linwood Fentress,
aged JO. The seriously Injured: It. V.
Waller (brother of Major L. W. P.
Waller). It. J. Davis. George Stephen-
son, Mrs. J. P. Stephenson, Joseph
White (conductor), M. V. Ahearn, Ken-jami- n

Kowson, Miss Lillian Land,
John Taylor and Maria Fentress (col-
ored), Miss Kuth Banks, Phoebe Fred-
erick (colored), Corliss (Nephew of
Major Waller), Mrs. Victor l'arks and
Louis Parks. The last three are very
seriously hurt--

1 allure to Obey Orders,
The accident occurred 400 yards be-

yond Futa's Siding, near Norfolk. One
car was coming from Ocean View and
the other going to the View. The or-

ders were that the southbound car
should wait at the siding for the other.
Motorman W. S. Yandall failed to
obey the orders and the crash came
400 yards beyond the siding. Yandall
endeavored to jump, but was crushed
in the telescoped ears and died hang-
ing by his right leg. Motorman C. D.
Colden, of the other car, and Linwood
Fentress, the sqn of It. B.
Fentress, president of the Norfolk Cold
Storage and Ice company, were caught
under the platform of the shorebound,
which piled up on the other, and were
killed outright.

Head Nearly Torn OR',

Colden's head was ulmost torn from
his body, and both legs were cut off.
Th Fentress boy was crushed to death.
Both cars were full of Sunday exemv
sionists, and few escaped uninjured.
A large number of the hurt were
taken to the city in private convey-
ances. It. P. Waller, a brother of
Major L. W. T. Waller, sustained se-

rious injuries. M. V. A hern was
wedged between two seats and injured
internally. Benjamin Kowson, man-
aging editor of The Humorist, ulo
sustaiued serious injuries.

Four Known to He Dead.
Princeton, Ind.. Aug. 5. A disas-

trous wreck occurred at Georgetown.
Ind., on the Southern railway, eight
miles west of New Albany, at 1:45 yes-
terday 'morning. The dead are: Kd-war- d

Duval, of Louisville; Fireman
Dudley Cox, of Kirdseye, Ind.; Brakc-ma- n

Bcnso Boss, of Milltown, Ind.
Enigneer Harry Goodale and Brake-ma- n

C. F. Meyer, of Princeton. Ind.,
were hurt, not seriously. Krakeman
Osborne, of Princeton, Ind., i sinissing.
Killed by m Locomotive Holler Kxplosion.

Mexico, Mo.. Aug. 25. One man was
killed, three fatally Injured and one
seriously hurt at midnight Saturday
by the explosion of the loller of tlie
big mogul engine drawing the first
sectien of a Chicago aud Alton train,
eleven miles east of this city. Harry
C. Markweli, brakeman. Slater, Mo.,
is the dead man. The fatally injured
are M. L. Stevenson, lireman, and I..
C. Shatlenberg, Slater, Mo.; J. T. Me-Maha- n.

Springfield, Mo. Seriously in-
jured, M. O. Page. Slater, Mo. All of
the men were riding on the engine
when the accident occurred.

DOUBLE DROWNINGS
IN DIFFERENT PLACES

Kalamazoo. Mich..' Aug. 25. Grace
Lino, aged 12. daughter of Harry Lino,
of Kalamazoo, and W. Wilber Macey,
of Chicago, were drowned Saturday at
Campbell lake, two miles east of Kal-
amazoo, while paddling around on a
raft gathering water lilies. They fell
oft the raft in eight feet of water.

Lansing. la.. Aug. 25. While at-
tending the closing festivities at Bat-
tle Island, one-ha- lf mile below Victory,
Miss Wolfing, aged 15 years, nnd-fMr- .

Wyman, aged 17 years, a son of Judn
Wyman. of Viroqua. Wis., w

while bathing on the beach.

LIVES UNDER UMBRELLA

And Declines to CiclunEd It For tlie
Com Tort of Home--

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 25. With no'
shelter but an umbrella, Mrs. Nellie
M. Poor, formerly of Chicago, has been
sleeping in un open pasture near Thirty-f-

ifth and Martha streets. Mrs.
Poor is acompanled by her two sons,
who ar eappareutly takluk care of her.
Several of Mrs. Poor's .friends have
called upon her and endeavored to per-
suade her to conip under their roofs,
but all were met with the remark
that she was capable of taking care
of her own affairs and all that she
wanted .was to be left alone.

Friday night Mrs. Poor left her camp
In the pasture and aceoniiaiiied by her
boys started north on Thirty-fift- h

street. The three disappeared In n deep
hollow filled with weeds and under-
brush at Thirty-fift- h aud Francis
streets and have not been seen since.

Packing House for Mexico..
Omaha. Neb., Aug. 25. C. A. Mal-lor- y.

of the Mallory Commission com-
pany, and Judge Holme attorney for
the Union Traction company, both of
Chicago, ami Judge Levi McGee, of
Rapid City, S. D.. were in Ohama Sat-
urday, returning from Mexico, where
they have been perfecting arrange-
ments and letting contracts for a great
packing house. -- The contract for the
first bunding, to cost $500,000. was let
to the Clark . Construction company,
aud work is to begin immediately.

A DIFFERENCE
AS TO METHODS

Has Something Apparently to Do
With Some,

"Wars.

Manila, Aug. 25. 1 lie in the
Freedom sedition case called Governor
Taft as a witness to-sho- that many
former Insurgent leaders who were
guilty of various offenses not recog-
nizable by the laws of war have been
appointed to civil iMsitIons. Govern-
or Taft gave testimony to the effect
that many such former insurgents had
been appointed, but that they had
proved honest, straightforward and
earnest.

lie said that some of them had been
guilty of murder by Unitd States stand-
ards, but that from their own stand-
point they undoubtedly their
conduct of the war to have been legi-
timate. Governor Taft said that he
had found these apiiointees to be loyal,
ami that they were not chosen because
they happened to be insurgent gener-
als, but because they were men of in-
fluence among their own people.

VIVIAN SARTORIS MARRIED

Crant's (Sranddaiiglitcr the. Wife of Presi
dent Koosc-velt'- s Cousin.

Coburg. Out., Aug. 25. The mar-
riage of Vivian May Sartorls and Fred-
erick Boosevelt Scovel was solemnized
at St. Peters church here Saturday in

mi M

Mi yW
VIVIEN 6AUTOIU3.

the presence of a distinguished assem-
blage of guests, including representa-
tives from nearly every state in
the United States. The Bev. Mr.
Spragge officiated. The bride Is the
daughter of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls
and the late Alganon Chartis Fred-
erick Sartoris, of Warset. Hampshire.
Kngland, and a granddaughter of the
late General U. S. Grant. The groom
Is the son of Chevalier and Madame
lMward Scovel. and H. a cousin of
President Koosevelt. The bride's
grandmother. Mrs. Grant, was pres-
ent.

The bride and groom sailed from
New York today for an extended trip
abroad. They will reside in Washing-
ton during the winter.

Deviltry of Ait Insane Man.
Oklahoma City. O. T.. Aug. 25.

Near Lexington, in Cleveland county,
Charles Davis, a young man, oiue
time during Saturday night, shot and
killed his grandmother, Mrs. Johnson,
an old woman, as she lay asleep be-

side Miss D.ivls, the murderer's sister.
Then Davis ran to the house of Frank
Clincs, a neighbor, and attempted to
shoot the latter. He was disarmed,
but cscaicd. Davis Is believed to have
suddenly gone insane.

Venezuela Cccupies a 1'orU
Washington. Aug. 25. United States

Minister Bmvcn, at Caracas. Venezue-
la, has notified the state department
that on Friday last Carupano was oc-
cupied without opposition by the gov-
ernment troops which recently evac-
uated Cuinana. Carupano is a seaport
town fifty-seve- n miles northeast of
Cumaua.

One Hundred Lashes lor a Brute.
Baton. Col., Aug. 25. One hundred

lashes' with a cowboy's "quirt" were
administered by citizens here to Jerry
Crlminlns, a sugar factory employe,
who was charged with having assault-
ed a woman. He was tren tarred and
feathered aud run out of town, being
warned never to return on pain of
death.

liroke His Neck with s Fist Illow.
Logansport, Ind., Aug. 25. In a dis-

pute over the payment of a debt of less
than 25 cents Thomas llile, a junk
dealer, landed a terrific blow with his
list on the Jaw of Neils Hansen, a la-

borer, aged 50. Hausen fell dead, his
neck being broken liy the blow.

He Fought Against Cutter.
Guthrie, O. T.. Aug. 2.V. Old Bull,

an Omaha Indh.n cbiefjwho was a sur-
vivor 'f the wars waged against the
Indians by General Custer, is dead at
the Arapahoe Indian-agenc- y at Coly,
O. T. He was in the" tight of the Lit-

tle Big Horn in 1ST0.

Labor Candidal tot Con Kress.
East Liverpool. O., Aug. 25. Thom-

as J. Dnffy. secretary if the National
Brotherhood of Operative Potters, was

omlmited by acclamation at Alliance,
O., by a laboring people's convention
for congress, to represent the Eigh-
teenth district.

Weyler May Resist IB rst- -

Madrid. Aug. 5lJ is understood
that General Weyler; iiinister of war,
has decided to resign Ids post in con-sequen-

of certain ec rt oiticials hav-
ing overridden his oivers permitting
journalists to attend yourt functions.
The newspapers coiu-eVnc- d nre warm-
ly supporting General 'XVeyler.

yllfoGen. Cbaflee's 111.
- Manila. Aug. 25. Mis. Chaffee, wife

of General Chaffee. v,& has been seri-
ously ill for the past week, is now im-
proving and is out of all danger.

HONORS AT SEA GIRT

Will Be Full Lists of Competi-
tors for the Trafhiers

for Rifle Shooting.

G0VEENMEK1 WELL REPRESENTED

Teams from AH Corps That Use
Small Arms One Match

Shot at Home.

Sea Girt, N. J.. Aug. 21. Prepara-
tions are being made here for the in-

terstate rifle and revolver shooting
tournament, which begins on the Dth
Inst. The range and butts have been
practically rebuilt, and there are now
105 targets from 25 to l.tKH) yards.
The entries so far received show that
Increased interest is being taken by
the military authorities, both of the
regular establishment and the national
guard. The United States army will
send thriH teams, one from each
branch of the service. The war de-
partment has also detailed two officers
to attend the meeting and report.
There will be sent from the govern-
ment arsenal at Springfield two ex-
perts to try out the new army rifle,
and representatives from the Frank-for- d

arsenal, where the government
ammunition is made, will also be in
attendance to observe the work of the
government cartridges in comparison
with those of' other makes.

Kntrles in the I ! i Match.
The first ririe team to'arrive is that

of the United States marine corps,
under the command of Major C. II.
Taucheimer, the good work being
done by this team dally indicates, that
it will be a formidable antagonist in
the Hilton and Interstate matches. In
addition to the marine corps, the fol-
lowing entires have been made in the
big matches: United States army,
three teams; District of Columbia,
Massachusetts. New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania Ohio and Maryland.
If records are not smashed In this
match the predictions of experts will
not be realized. Illinois, which had
a good team together, was unfortu-
nately unable to raise the funds nec-
essary for Its expenses.

Two New Mate-lies- , One Original.
Then are several new matches this

year which are attracting heavy entry
lists. The National Ilitle association
has added two contests, the Leach
cup and the Pitcrclub. The former
is for the cup presented in ls4 to
United States linemen by Captain
Leach, of the Irish International team.
The match is for all comers at N'O,
0"K and l.OOO yards with the sorting
rifle. The Iuterclub match is original,
from the fact that it will be shot on
home ranges by cluls throughout the
United States the same day ami hour
as the match is shot at Sea OIrt Labor
Day, at 2 p. in. Clubs from Maine to
California will compete and the tar-
gets shot at will be sent to Sea Girt
for the judges to decide the winner.

DASTARD DYNAMITE DEED

lai a Seems To I'd ;eu-rall- y the Case
12ou-- Damaged.

Vanderbllt. Mich., Aug. 25. An at-
tempt was made to blow up the house
of Village Marshal Arthur L. Morse
with dynamite Saturday. The front
bay windows were wrivked and the
glass of all tho other windows in the
house and of several In the adjoining
builidngs were broken. Morse was ab-
sent from his home, having been called
out of town on business. Mrs. Morse
was In the house alone, and mon bear-
ing the growling of a dog she went to
the window and raised the curtain.

An instant later she saw u man run-
ning from the yard into the street. The
explosion followed an instant later and
threw Mrs. Morse to the floor. For sev-
eral hours she was unconscious, but
recovered sufticlcntly to describe tho
unknown man, who made good his es-
cape.
COLOMBIAN REBELS

GAINING IN STRENGTH
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 25. The

British steamer Orinoco, which arriv-
ed here today from Colombian ports,
reported that the rebels of Colombia
are increasing their forces continu-
ally and there is great activity in
the vicinity of the isthmus. It is
feared the government garrison at
Colon cannot successfully defend the
town owing to the strength of the
rebels.

Kingston, Aug. ' 25. Details of the
capture of the Colombian government
gunboat P.oyaca by the insurgents out-
side of Panama have reached here.
The Boyaca was captured Aug. 1 by
the Insurgent gunboat Padlila, after
a short and unequal fighu She had on
board at the time nearly o'OO soldiers,
under the command of Generals Fer-rer- o

and P.uao. who were to reinforce
General Morales BertI at Agua Dulce.
The Boyaca also carried several colo-
nels, a supply of ammunition and a
considerable sum of money. One gun-
ner, naiiKMl Kose, u citizen of tho
United States, who was serving on
board the Boyaca. declined to sail on
her on her last and fatal expedition.
Flying the insurgent flag the Boyaca
is now guarding the entrance to the
Panama harbor.

Bnuian Materials lu Itur.lan Ships.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 25. A decree

of the minister of marine was ga-

zetted today, requiring the exclusive
use of materials of Bussian origin in
the construction of all Bussian ships,
with tho exception of vessels built
abroad.

Indications of Suicide.
clarion. 111., Aug. 25. James D. Pul-

ley, aged 41 years, was found dead
sitting in a chair in a hotel in this
city. Carbolic acid on bis person in-
dicated suicide.

COR--N PROMISES
TO BREAK RECORD

Prospects Never So Favorable for
Twenty Years as They

Are Now.

Kloomington, 111.. Aug. 25. g

to Lafayette Funk, who lias just
returned from an extensive tour of the
state, the corn crop, barring frost, is
likely to be a record breaker. He says
that the prospects were never so fa-

vorable In twenty years back as now.
Other grains are also doing well. In
Jersey county lie found wheats averag-
ing twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels an
acre, with occasional crops of fifty.
He says that most of the wheat has
been stacked, which is thought to be
the very best way to get n thoroughly
good market condition on the grain.

Farmers in central Illinois are not
through with oats thrashing yet, a
month later than usual. The unprece-
dented rainfall caused the delay. The
cool weather of the present month,
probably as a result of theheavy rains,
lias aroused some apprehension of ear-
ly frosts and this may affect the corn
seriously. Otherwise the prospects the
state over are excellent.

PERFECTING DETAILS IN

BIG MEAT COMBINE
Omaha, Aug. 25. A semi-offici- al an-

nouncement of the completion of the
packing-hous- e combination has been
made lure by an official of the Ar-
mour plant at South Omaha, who re-
turned from the east and speaks with
authority. He said- -

"The combination of the packers has
been perfected and Hie announcement
of the fact will bo made public official-
ly within a few days. The Cudahy
company lias decided to enter into this
combination ami will meet the ad-
vances made by Armour and other
packers. This part of the deal has
been denied lately, but the deal was
not then closed and nothing definite
could be said. This will mean a con-

solidation of all the packing interests
of South Omaha and a consequent re-

duction of expenses in a number of
departments.

"The chances are that no decision
will be reached regarding the demand
made' by the meat butchers for on in-

crease In wages for a few days at
least, as the matter is still under ad-
visement."

The result of the combination, it Is
somewhat feared, will work to the det-
riment of the shippers, owing to the
fact that the buyers for the packers
will establish market prices. This Is
one of the most discussed points
among those on the inside of the so-call-

beef trust. There is little
doubt here that the statement quoted
Is authoritative.

Charleston. III., Aug. 25. A com-
pany of eastern capitalists headed by
W. A. Shcphard, proprietor of the
Onondaiga Whisk Broom works, of
Syracuse, N. Y.. with a capital of
$5.0 m,uc o, is taking options on the
broom manufacturing plants through-
out the country with a view of form-
ing them into one organization.

PLANS ARE MADE FOR
NEXT CAMP MEETIING

Camp Grounds. Tindall's Grove,
Aug. 22. The services of the day
opened with the praie service at 8
o'clock. This service is always well
attended and much interest manifest
ed. At 8:30 bible reading was con-
ducted by Bev. 11. A. Brown, of Ke-wane- e.

. lie chose as his subject," "As-
surance of Faith." At 10::0 Bev.

of Orion, preached the
opening sermon of the day, taking
"Heaven" as his subject.

At 1:30 the business meeting was
called to order by Bev. Frizzelle. Min-

utes of the last meeting were read
anil approved. The executive com-
mittee's report was read and accept-
ed. After much discussion it was de-

cided to hold the camp meeting over
two Sundays the coming year. Henry
Koetzle, J. S. McConnell and David
Andrew Clark were chosen as trus-
tees. Clarence Clark was selected
secretary, and John Vanderslice
treasurer. The executive committee
for the ensuing year is: Bev. Friz-
zelle. John McConnell, Bobert Miller
and Minor Curtis. After the business
meeting Mr. Justus, a student of the
Northwestern university at Kvanston,
sent out in the interest of the stu-ilen- ts

volunteer movement, gave a
very instructive address on mission-
ary work, taking as the basis of his
address. "Watchman, what, of the
night?" giving a history of the work
being done in foreign countries, also
in our own land. The Fpworth League
meeting was conducted by A. Brown,
his subjeet being "Zeal in the Chris-
tian Life." The sermon preached by
Alex. Smith, of Galva, at 3 o'clock
concluded the daj

It. X. A. Committee SameiL
Mrs. W. D. Watt, president of the

Boyal Neighbors of America, has of-
ficially announced the appointment
of the following ladies as the so-

ciety's ways and means committee for
the Temple of Fraternity movement
in connection with the St. Louis
World's ' fair: Mrs. Winnie Fiedler,
Peoria. 111.; liss Myrtle K. Dade,
Bock Island. 111.; Mrs. Irene E. Bent-le- y,

Oelwein, Iowa; Mrs. Mary Fay
llawes. Bock Island, 111.; Mrs. Lina
M. Collins, St. Taul, Minn. ;Mrs. .Jen-
nie C. Franks, Peoria, III.; Mrs. Hat-ti- e

H. Lombard. Grand Bapids, Mich.;
Mrs. Alice C. Nash, South Minneapo-
lis, Minn.; Mrs. Florence Brown,
Zanesville, Ohio;Mrs. Ella B. Irwin,
Ellendale. N. IX; Dr. Susan McG. Sny-
der, Council Bluffs, lowa;Dr. E. Franc
Morrill, Peoria, HI.; and Dr. Elnora
G. Whitmore, Topeka, Kans,

FINE SPEED

0FNEWMA1NE

Lowers Coast Record in

Trial Run

AVERAGES 16.91 KNOTS

Defending Squadron
Wins in Mimic Na-

val Battle.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 25. The new,
battleship Maine returned to Cramp's
shipyards today from her trial trip
off the Cape Ann course. The vessel
is said to have made a new- coast rec-
ord yesterday on a run between Bos-

ton lightship, off the Delaware capes,
covering the distance of 410 miles in
24 hours and 10 minutes. The aver-
age speed was 30.91 knots.

Sew liatflefchip Is Kat.
Turk's Head in Bockport, Mass.,"

Aug. 27. The new United States bat-
tleship Maine, twice the efficiency of
the old Maine, on her builders' trial fori
speed Saturday covered the course iu
3 hours, 3D minutes and 3o seconds, and
averaged 1S.UJ knots. Tidal correc-
tions probably will give her even a
better showing. She made u spurt in.
which her speed was ls.o!) knots and
also at one time did less than 18, which,
Is the contract sped.

Knpmy'n Squadron Captured.
nockpor.1. Mass.. Aug. 25. The war

game that has been proceeding for a
week off lti( miles of New England
has ended in the capture of the ene-
my's squadron south of Thatcher's Is-
land. Plllsbury was attempting to
make a port when he was sighted and
quickly surrounded by ships carrying
guns enough to blow him out of the
water.

Denoancp the Maneuvers.
Mystic, Ci;:m.. Aug. '27,. At the

business meeting of the Universal
Peace union a resolution was adopted
denouncing the army and navy ma-
neuvers as increasing the military
spirit and fostering dependence on car-
nal weapons." The resolution favors
the abolition of military drills and
boy.'s brigades in the schools.

PLAN OF SETTLEMENT
OF CREAMERY CLAIMS

Chicago, Aug. 25. A plan is on foot
by which the creditors of the Elgin
Creamery company may have their
claim settled in full. Attorney Pop-penhuse- n,

with Obadiah Sands, pres-
ident of the company, called today on
Judge "Kohlsaat and submitted a.

proposition that a certain person, as
yet unknown, should purchase all the
property of the company at a prico
which will more than satisfy all the
outstanding claims. The nominal
value of the assets is $750,000. Tha
claims amount to about $350,000.

CHOLERA STATISTICS
SHORT OF THE MARK

Manila, Aujf. - 27,. Official cholera
statistics show a total up-t- o date of
25.WI cases and lS.tMO deaths. The
actual number of eases and deaths is
greatly In excess of the official reports.

O flicer InJuretU
Ilazleton, Pa., Aug. 25. August

Scheuch, a special officer, while at-

tempting to rescue his son from a
mob of strikers today, was stabbed
and seriously injured.

Shah IKlne Fare.
London, Aug. 25. The shah bid

farewell to England today, after a
week's round of gaieties. He has
gone to Paris, where he will spend
10 days incognito.

Arsenic In the
Bedford. Ind.. Aug. 27,. The entire

family of John Colliers was poisoned
from eating bread made from lard pur-
chased at a local store. Little Mary,
Colliers is not expected to live. Investi-
gation showed that the can of lard con-
tained arsenic and was shipped to tha
merchant from a whole sale house In
that vicinity.

Itoy Plays With m Rifle.
Virginia, III., Aug. 25. While play-

ing with a rifle Howard, the
son of G. Sharp, accldentally shot

and killed Clara Jump, aged 18. The
accident occurred at the Sharp house
iu this city

Ieath of a Oerinan Duchess.
Berlin, ug. 5. Archduchess Margue-

rite Sophie, of Austria, wife of Albert,
duke of Wurtenburg. died yesterday at
Gmunden. Austria, as the result of an
operation for appendicitis. She was
born in 1S7P.

New Hank in JoJiet.
Springfield. Ills., Aug. 25. A per-

mit has been issued by the auditor of
public accounts to Frederick A. Hill,
Charles A. Noble and J. F. Baird-t-
organize the "Joliet . Trust and Sav-
ings Bank of Joliet," with a capital
stock of SltW.000


